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Suck:r s,; Get Your l.loney Out .• 

There is a new book . .for the suckers t" buy. It is by Donn Byrne, vrh.:t has now laid 
aside his innuendoes and mean digs at Christianity to attack more. openly. He •iexpla.fr' 
St. .f'aul as an epileptic. The suckers will buy it> as they bought the last attack on 
religinn. But the such3rs should remembe::- that whenever they pay money to an authc.r 

. who jeers at Christ or Christianity, they play the role of the Jewish priests who e;n
couraged those who jeered on the first Good Friday. 

\..Luesticnnaire Cases. 

·111. 

M gives himseif m av7ful beating. He· says that he is· :ina.turally worthless/' although 
he finds that his vices are virtues as compared 'ffith his ror-.rnll1ate is. _ He has· receiverl · 

. Holy Cornm:Union only five. times this year; although he believes -in frequent (Jom.-li.:iini'on. 

M is. riot natur~ally. ·1iiorthless, although he is la,zy as sin-. rte needs to hire -a oop" to: 
·keep him on the job,, The Pref'e:1t of Religion will be glad to· pester hi:M, ii' he will 
make himself known. 

- . .. 
. . . 

N is a senior vii'"ho has received Holy Communion twelve times this· year: He shows_'a goor~ .. 
disposition, but is infernally hzy. He wahts :tci· kno;,v wfai.tc is· the best )ie~ns of $€it_.:.,.,~ 
t~g a good foundation for nio:inhoud~ on bOth the spiritual and intellectil..?-1 ·sides. ··BP.•·.·.· 
'{{ants to go. to. c·miununion nmv, but is putting it o'ff bedause h~· needs ·help in his stud1 ., . 
and- is afraid that he ·,trill .ask God fo:r it and then turn it dovvn when it comes,. 

He needs to get b{isy, a_g his time for catching up on himself is short. Here· is ·a pre'.: 
seription.. Arise at six every morning; take a cold shower; :;o to Mass and Holy C~.in.L 
munion; work :·the day accordi~g to sohedule -- meals and recreation to::·~ie·· i',ixed tle'fin- • 
itely in the. schedule; do fifteen minutes of spiritl..!al reading (with:r~efldc-:ti.9ri..-):each · 
day; mke the Way of the Cr,'.)ss tvdde i week; ,of'I'er Holy Communion f'or; a defitl;ft'e .. j.p:J:;eri . 
t~on each day, .. this intention to be some other perscnt s. ne ·ed~ not. hl.s Oli'ln,; Be:tvra.~·n< ·· 
charit;\T and self-sacrifice he can suve h1s souL He is drifti.ng aimlessly ;!"-·S. it-: is-~/
Tw& C6rnmunioris a wee'K should be offered for thbs-e who are in danger of dying that 
da_y without .the :Last Sacf'-'lnien ts" . . . 

. . 

?;. 

P;, a sophomore, finds most e·ffective an appeal ta· be y.,rorthy .c,f the girl he loves~ but 
he is· in a bad way because f'rom the tone. of his questionnafre· he does not know the 
meaning; •f love. He finds himself impetuous 'and lacking in vrill p~wer ..__ and shows 
that he is friv:llous by stating th:it in his la.st twGnty-f'our hours he would probably 
get drunk and forget all responsibilities• He wants. to kriow hovr to ref'orm. _ 

Wheeling br~ck would do him a world of e;ood. HG has too. much :money to spend and ru:n s 
with a f'ast crowd.. If he re·ally wants to reform he can call for an futetvievr~. His · 
handwriting shows a good heart but no headwork. 

Prayers. 

F'ather Wenninger 1 s father died Thursday night. - · 1''rank Crea.don 1 s father continues ver~r 
low. John Congdon asks pra§ers for a friend ~vho is dying.· Frank Egan, a grti.duate o:f.'· 
three years .:1. go, asks prayer for his brothef Who has jliSt undergone a serious oper.D.t:'..,. 
Students re~,_nirning from New York state that Mrs. Mitchell, Billls mother, is still di: 
consolate over the loss of' her Mn. 


